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ALMOST ANOTHER BORDER.

Shooting Bcrapo That-May Prove Fatal for
Harry Isgiiggi

THE RESULT OF A GAMBLING QUARREL ,

Jaolc Front , the IVonliMlo Murderer ,

Arrcfltcd nntl rooketl .Up
,' Insniio from III

Health.C-

tiADnox

.

, Neb. , March 80 , [Special Tele-

gram
¬

to TUB Dun. ] About 0 o'clock lost
night Harry Isgrlgg , an cmptoo in the train
service of the Fremont. ElkboTn. k Missouri
Valley railway , entered Tom Coffoy's saloon
on Second street nnd passing into the billiard
liall whcro sat Jock Frost , a tin horn
cambler, went up to him demanding the re-

turn of * erne money won from him the pre-
vious

¬

night by Frost, nnd calling him n thief
nnii applying o.thorvllo epithets ho slapped
lilm in the face. IsgrlgR's frlcndi seeing thnt-
ho hml lost control of his temper
interfered , nnd in the scuffle which
ensued Froit opened a door leading outside
nnd turning fired , the ball entering Isgrltrg's
bed v , passing through thu liver ana coming
out of nls back. In the confusion which fol-

lowed
¬

Fiost escaped. An hour afterwards
City Marshal Brnnrer located his man In the
net of taking a ruco horse from the stable of-

A. . C. Putnam nnd Immediately locked him In
the calaboose.-

Drs.
.

. Jackson and Waller were called to at-

tend
¬

thq injured man and while the wound is-

of a very serious nature they pronounced it
not necessarily fatal. Feeling runs high
among IsgrigR's friends nnd there Is talk of
lynching should the wound prove fatal-

.Snoivat

.

islohrnrn.N-
ioimABA

.

, Nob. , March 30. [Special to
THE BEE. ] A heavy snow nnd &lcot storm
prevailed yesterday, interfering to some , ex-

tent
¬

with the Easter services nnd impeding
wagon travel. It was n northeast storm and
promises to ho ono of the most severe of tbos-

caHon. .

The Missouri river at this pnlnt has not
yet gone out. but the Nloorara Is breaking up-

nnd will probably force the Missouri very
soon.

Appropriate mention was made yesterday
In the Presbyterian church by Uov. Uoorgo
Williams concerning the tenth anniversary
of the Missouri rlvor Hood , the sufferings
nnd privations of which ho xvns a participant ,

nnd there was n iuy a tear as ho feelingly re-

ferred
¬

to thoio trials that inado men know
each other hotter. ' .

Snow" nntl-
AI.DIOX , Neb. , March BO. [Special to TUB

BEE. ] Yesterday was a dark, gloomy day ,

Tlio clouds wore heavy 'and low. It rained
and snowed all day. It thundered and light-
ened

¬

In tbo forenoon during a heavy snow-

storm , something unilsual. This morning
the clouds are breaking away and tbo sun is
trying to make Its nppearanoo.

Some fo >v farmers tmvo sown some wheat.
The soil Is in excellent condition and the
prospect Is favorable for a peed crop this sea ¬

son. A few days of sun aud the prairies will
bo green with grass-

.Fnrinors

.

lloudy for Seeding.
BLUE Si'JiiNas , Nob. , March 80. [Special

to TUB BniJ.1 The effects of the recent snow
IJlJ.ii. .* . jstorm nro disappearing and n dny or two

Jinoro of sunshluo will enable the fanners to
Dogin seeding , which they are anxious to do.

The ground is now sufficiently wet , nnd-

E resent Indications are that the season will
o ono of abundant crops. Thus far the

fruit buds seem but llttlo injured-
.Lagrippohns

.
prevailed hero considerably

during tbo post two or thrco weeks , some of
the cases being very severe , but no fatalities
are reported , .

Lived at Fremont.FJ-
IEMONT

.
, Nob. , March 80. [Special Tele-

gram
¬

to Tins Br.E. ] Harry Isgrlpg , the Elk-

horn
-

conductor who was shot by a gambler
in a cambllng bouse at Chadroa last night ,

formerly was a resident of this city , and his
mother nojv lives here. Mrs. Isgrigg loft at
noon today for Chadron. She was not aware
when she left of the nature of her son's'
wound , not knowing otherwise than that ho
had bcou hurt by the cars in some manner ,

Insane from III Health.
BLUE Si'iuxof , Nob. , March 80. [Special

to Tin : Bun ,] As tbo result of long continued
ill health , Rosa , the wlfo of 0. K. Dlrmlng-
ton , a young business man of this city , has
recently become Insane and was today taken
to the state asylum. During her' paroxysms
she Is qulto violent and has to bo restrained
by forco. Tno sad ovcnt Is made uiorq de-

plorable
¬

by the fact thnt she has twp small
children who nro deprived of a mother's care.

Delayed.F-
IIBMOST

.
, No.b , ( March 80. [Special Tele-

gram
¬

to THE BEE. ] Owing to the Union
Pacific trains being late Judpp Post did not
arrive from Columbus to preside in the coso-

of the.stnto vsPlnkus Flresteln. which was-
te have been called this morning.

Celebrated Cnso Riidcd.
OTTAWA , 111. , March 80. In tbo celebrated

case of "Jim my ''i Carroll the supreme court
today rendered nn opinion nfllrming the vor-
diet of the ICnox county court , rendered in
1887. Carroll was tried for burglarizing the
Farmers and Mechanics' bank of Ualcsburg
during the absence of all thoomployos except
Cashier Llttlo on July 3 , 1877. Carroll was
sentenced to eight years' imprison mont in-
Juno. . 18S7 , but his lawyers have slnco been
lighting the case. The Qnlcsburg bank rob-
bery

¬

was peculiarly audacious work with a se-
quel

¬

almost unparalleled in criminal history ,
tno participants , five in number , trailed
by dotoctivcs for years , and , though lighting
desperately legally and otherwise none es-
caping

¬

prison save William Burke , alias
"lillly the Kid ," who Is bi-llovod to have been
killed : Among the other robbers were John
Larnoy , alias "Molly Matcbos ," and "Paddy"-
Gueron , brother of Eddy Gunron , who is
now servinga long terra lu a French prison.

Separate Schools In Manitoba.
OTTAWA , March CO. The appeal to the

Cathollc | bishops of Canada against thor al-

lowance
¬

of the act passed by the legislature
of Manitoba abolishing separate schools lu
that province has created qulto n sensation in
political circles. This decisive attitude on
the part of the hierarchy , will , It U assumed ,
prcatly complicate the Issue. The govern-
ment

¬

, however , Is not disposed , to interfere
with the measure on the ground that it conies
within the authority or the provincial legis-
lature.

¬

. _
Father Craft I'redlots Trouble.P-

noviDENCE
.

, H. I. , March SO. A letter has
been received huro , dated Pine lUdgo , from
Rev. Father Craft , the Indian missionary
who predicted the recent Indian troubles.
Father Craft's letter pointed out that there
was danger of more serious trouble unless
th placed under the control of
the war department , Ho declares that the
Indians are bcine robbed uml misused by
politicians under the present urrungomcnts-

.Tlio

.

Chapman's Crow All Orqwuocl.S-
.VN

.
FIUNCISCO , Cal. , March 30Ltite news,

from thu Islands of the South Sea says the
missionary scnooner Pboibo Chapman was
lobt on the coast of Tahiti last November
and tier crow of sixteen drowiie-

d.O'Kol'y

.

Donlci Ho Was Knulibod.
CHICAGO , March U) . Mr, O' Kelly tbo Par-

ndlllto
-

representative , arrived frora the west
nnd left for Now Vork thU evening. la an
Interview bo eald the reports that fit met

with an unfriendly reception In Nebraska
and the alleged snubbing given him. by Presi-
dent Fitzgerald of the land league are false.-
Ho

.

mot not only , but other repro-
setitnvlvo

-

men of the west , und carries In his
pocket their financial and ncrsonnl pledge )
to thouausoof I'arnoll und Ireland-

.t

.

S I'dA It JtX ItftXIf.-

MIlllotiH

.

of IlnrrclH of the Refined
Stuir Shipped.

NEW YOHK , March CO.- [Special Telegram
to TUB Bnp.l Hugo quantities of refined
sugar now in bond under the McKinley bill
or bound to various distributing points
throughout the country are unique in the his-

tory
¬

of tbo trade. To prevent if posslbloji
scarcity of sugar at ono distributing point
and to relieve as much as possible the re-

fineries
¬

nnd warehouses In their vicinity , the
privilege allowed by the government of

transporting the sugar In bonded cars and
from thence to bonded warehouses In cities
to which the sugar 1ms been sold and con-
signed

¬

, is beiug pretty generally taken ad-

vantage
-

of by tlio refining com-
panies

¬

of this city. Up to the
present tlmo fully 75,000 barrels of-

rollned sugar have been shipped from this
city of which amount by far the greater por-

tion
¬

bos been consigned to Chicago and St ,

Louis. The amount of suttar refined dally in
Philadelphia refineries , all of which are 1C-
fining under bond , Is over ten thousand bar-
rels

¬

, of which number 7,500, barrels daily are
lining loaded in bonded cars nnd shipped ,

The remainder nro stored in rellnerlos nnd-

wurchouscs in lh.it city for local distribu-
tion.

¬

. It Is estimated that by April 1 the
product of Phlluilolphla rollnprlcs refined In
bond will have reached nearly If not quite
two hundred thousand barrels or about sfxty-
oovcn

-
million four hundred thousand pounds

of sugar. The number of pounds of raw
sugar now being consumed dally In the manu-
facture

¬

of refined sugars Is about four million
two hundred nnd fifty thousand-

.STOJUt

.

JfX THK XUUTJtn'EST.

Plenty of Moisture In South Dakota
nnd Allnncsota.S-

T.
.

. PACIMinn. . , March SO no storm
Sunday and today has been qulto general hi
South Dakota, nnd the southern part of this
state. Snow , rain and sleet fell for from
twenty to forty-eight hours , and the amount
of moisture is very groat. In South Dakota
there is moro moisture in the gro'und than
for six years , and tbo crop prospects are
flattering. Tclcpraph poles nro down and
Huron is cut oft from the outside world
from last midnight until this evening. Rail-
road

¬

trafllo Is not interrupted. In some parts
of tlio state snow und ram nro again falling
tonight. In this state the storm was also
general. At St. Cloud .last night a heavy
wind and rain storm turned into a blinding
snowstorm , which still continues. The north-
west

¬

has boon generally well moistened and
the prospects for seeding are unusually good-

.JO

.

OMAHA ,

A Maine Pastor Selected to Succeed.
Itov.alinor. .

DANCOH , Mo. , March 80. John McCaw
Foster , rector of St. John's Episcopal parish
in this city , has been called to Omaha at a
high salary. Ho loft for the west today toI-

OOK over the new Hold-
.Dr.

.

[ . Foster has boon called to the rector ¬

ship of All Saints' church , vlco Rev. 'Louis-
Zahncr , resigned. ]

A New Comet Diioovorcd.
MOUNT HAMILTON , Cal. , March 80. [Special

Telegram to Tnn Br.E. ] A small , fairly
bright comet with a tall fifteen minutes long
was dldcovorod by Prof. E. E. Barnard last
night nt Lick observatory at eight hours
thirty-four minutes. Its position waa right
ascension , ono hour and tcu minutes and ten
seconds , north declination forty-four degrees
forty-olght minutes. The comet Is moving
rapidly southward In the direction of.tbc
sun one degree a day. This mokes the fif-
teenth

¬

comet discovered by this observer. Its
present motion , however , will soon carry it
out of Right in the neighborhood of the sun-

.Uusliiess

.

Troubles.
New YORK , Mown 30. The Now York

smelting and rellning company of this city
has been put In a receiver's' hands by Judge
Barrett. There ore 43.000 In executions
against the company. Assets' $00,000 to
70000.

The failure of Fulk & ; Sons , merchants at
Savannah , da. , has been followed by that of
their Now York houso. Tbo liabilities are
placed at f170000. The nominal assets ex-
ceed

¬

thcso Jlpures , but it Is bcHovcd that
the actual assets will pay all tbo claims in-
full. .

Arkansas Legislature.-
ST.

.
. Louis , March 30. A special from Lltt-

lo
¬

Rock , Ark , , says : Governor Englo today
approved the Joint resolution urging the Ar-
kansas

¬

representatives in congress to use
their influence to secure an amendment to-
tbo constitution providing for the election of
United States senators by direct vote of the
people. The house ways and means commit-
tee

¬

today reported a bill appropriating $30,000
for the world's' fair-

.Murderous

.

Town MTarslial.
MADISON , Ind. , March 30. Robert Bortlctt ,

town nrnrshnl of Prestonvlllo , Ky. , arranged
to clopo with tbo wife of Dr. Contri last
night , but at the last mom'ant Mrs. Contri re-
fused

¬

to accompany him. Thereupon Bart-
lett

-
shot and fatally wounded her , und also

shot and sllgntly wounded Mrs. Halo , with
whom Dr. Contri und hts wlfo boarded ,

Bartlctt escaped-

.Iho

.

Fire lleoord ,

LA CROSSE , Wls. , March 30. Fire started
la the dry house of the Lansing lumber com-
pany

¬

at Landing , la. , this morning. This
city was appealed to for aid , nnd sent down a
steamer and liromen. After two hour *' hard
work thu lire was subdued. Much lumber
was destroyed , besides the dry bouse , The
loss Is estimated at a trifle over $00,000 ; fully
Insured.

Suit Tor Infringement of Patent.
CHICAGO , 111. , March 80. Thojllmols steel

company brought suit in tyw York today
against the Kilmer mnnu fucturlng company
of Now York for Infringement of the Gar-
rottGod

-
mill patents , asking $10,000 dam-

ages
¬

, tin accounting of tbo prollts and a per-
petual

¬

injunction against the mills.

Naturalization In Mexico.-
Cm"

.

OP Mexico , March 30. The foreign
oftlco has published a table showing the
number of foreigners naturalized hero slnco
1828 , with the surprising result that tlio total
in slity-threo years Is but 2,04 1. Of this
number 1,147 wore Spaniards. There were
140 Americans.__

First Cousin nf liannlbal RainUti.-
ST.

.
. Louis , March 80. The remains ot

Emory Llvormon , who died nt Carthage ,

Mo. , wore brought hero for interment today ,

The Inquest developed the fact that Liver-
morowas

-
a first cousin of Hannibal Hamlln-

.Ho
.

was born in Maine eighty -ouo years ago ,

After the hlimtlorer.
NEW YOHK , March 30 , The directors of

the Mechanics' and Traders' bank today
offered a. reward of $3,000 for evidence sufll-
ciont

-
to convict the person or persons who

recently circulated groundless rumors re-

garding
¬

tbo standing of the bank.

Five Men Kwcpt Away.-
ST.

.
"

. Levis , Mo. , March 80 , A pontoon
brldgo was swept awny at St. Charles , Ma ,
yesterday containing fl vo men , who bavo not
been beard of since , They wore John Cole-
man

-
, Fritz Weeks , Louis Hohlusou. James

tipark and John Enoch.

Him Over anil Killed.
CnurENNEYjro. . , Marcu 30. [ Special Tele-

gram
¬

to Tun Bixl Henry Williams , au old
man employed 01 a section hand , was run
over and killed at K vUln3 this evening by-
aiwltchesglao. .

IT WAS A DAY OF SADNESS ,

One Hundred nnd Tlfty Funerals in Chicago

on Easier.

DUE TO THE PREVALENCE OF U GRIPPE.

Enormous Quantities nf StiffnrIn-
llond A FUIIKHIM Bounty to lie

Married-Wild West
Indians.

CHICAGO OFFICE OF Tun HER. )
CHICAGO , March 30. ff-

Thcro wcro 1KO funerals to sadden the joy
of n beautiful Easter day In Chicago yester-
day.

¬

. So numerous wore the funerals that, n
person standing on a street corner In down-
town

¬
*

localities could count thrco and four
passing in various directions at the same
time.

Five funeral processions passed the cross-
ing

¬

of Washington and Clark streets nlthln
thirty minutes tlmo between 2 nnd 8 o'clock.

The deaths ran almost up to ono thousand la
this city last week and the health depart-
ment

¬

nod all prominent physicians attribute
the great mortality to tbo prevalence of la-

grlppo..
The sanitary conditions scorn to count

for less with this tllieaso than in nil
others. Almost thrco hundred men
of the 8,000 employes of the South
sine cable and horse car system are oil duty.

The lira department Ijni many men. down
with the prin , nnd the police department has
a long sick list

The demand was so great for hearses yos-
tordny

-

that the supply was exhausted. Sev-
eral

¬

funerals In consequence , will bo hcldto-
day that were set for yesterday-

."At
.

this rate the coming wcolt'a death
record will bo much larger than that of last
week ," said Dr. Tomllnson of the health de-
partment

¬

this morning. "Thoro wcro 160
death certificates up to noon today to com-
mence

¬

the week with. Those of last Monday
wcro but fifty-six In the same length of tlmo.-

Vo
.

will soon have to print more certificates
If this keeps on. "

ENOIIMOUS QUANTITY Or 81OAIt.
Never since Chicago's incorporation has

the city boon so lull of sweetness , and as the
hours pass the amount is Increasing. Tbo
reason for this Is that under tbo McKinley
bill sugar duties are removed , and this
law will go Into effect at 1" o'clock tomor-
row

¬

night. It is estimated that 150,000
Carrels of sugar have been Imported In bond
during March , as allowed by law , and as a
saving of about 2.0 cents per pound will bo
effected by delaying the withdrawal of the
enormous quantity of saccharine matter until
midnicht tomorrow , It Is almost all lying in
warehouses or on cars. In Tact, so vast Is
the quantity that warehouse room for nil of-

It could not bo found and many thousands of
pound ? are still sealed up In loaded cars.-

THD

.

INDIAN COTTON T1UUK-

."Tho
.

cotton trndo of India Is doing great
damage to the manufactures of Great Brit-
ain

¬

, " said Henry Weston of Calcutta at the
Leland hotel today. "A few years ago
these manufacturers pooh-poohed the Idea
of Indian cotton manufacturers ever making
any inroads la their business , but the sta-
tistics

¬

of the past year have startled them.-
In

.

1690 tbo shipments of cotton yam and
twist from Great Britain to * India fell off
5,000,000 pounds. Their shipments to China
foil off 8,000,000 pounds , and to Japan
4,000,000 pounds. This deficit wa3 duo to the
Increase of the cotton manufacturers of-

India. . In 1870 there were iii India only
4,050000; spindles , but last j'cac wo had
over thrco and a quarter million of spindles
working. During the coming years wo shall
greatly increase the number and before the
close of the present 'century wo shall supply
the entire demand of Asia. "

A. 1IKACTT TO WED-
.In

.

a letter to a friend in this city Loulso-
Montairuo , erstwhile For'epaugh's $10,000
beauty and now Prince , Pretty witz of tno
Crystal Sllppor company , referring to a re-
port

¬

that she is to wed John W. Norton , the
well known theatrical manager of St. Louis ,

says ! "I am pleased to tell you that the re-
port Is correct. You may toll my friends so.
for I am. very happy, and v> hon 1 am happy I
want my friends to bo happy also. "

ll'VICKEIl'8' JEW THEATE-
Il.McVickcr's

.
now theater , the finest In Chi-

cago
¬

, was opendd tonight by Jefferson nnd
Florence in "The Rivals. " It was oho of the
most brilliant events socially since Pattl
opened the Auditorium. Seats wore In such
great demand that enough people to have
tilled the house tbree times over had to ho-

disappointed. . The performance was a grand
ono. Jefferson made the speech.-

WIMl
.

WEST INDIAN-
S.Twentythroo

.

bucks and cquawa from Fort
Sheridan stood in the Northwestern depot
this morning and welcomed forty-one other
squaws and bucks from Pine Uldgo agency
who arrived from the west in charge of
Major Burko. They loft over the Baltimore
& Ohio for the oast.-

WESTEHN

.

PEOPLE IN CHICAGO.

The fallowing western people nro In the
city :

At the Auditorium G. R, Gardiner , Sioux
City , la. ; H. S. Boyco , Montana ; F. P. Fre-
mont , U. S. A. , Fort Snolling.-

At
.

the Wellington M. Grlgslev , Sioux
Falls , S. D. ; J. H. McCard , JMr's. 1M. .

Walkers , Miss Walker. Mrs. Wm. Connor ,
Miss Connor, Miss M. E. Knight , Des
Moincs , la. ; T. H. Burke , Helena , Mont.-

At
.

the Palmer F. W. Lomroy , Lincoln ,
Nob. : John J. Itedlck , Omaha , ; Wm.Volfo. .
Noligh. Neb ; E. B. Fenn , Omaha.-

At
.

the Grand Paclllo Fred L. Gocncz ,
Sioux Bity , Ia.J.; C. Ralston , Coourd1 Aleue,
Idaho.-

At
.
the Sherman L. Kinnohan , Council

"Bluffs ; WV. . Gaylor , South Dakota.-
At

.

the Fremont V. F. Newell , . .Dos-

Molnos. .
At the Commercial Mr. and Mrs. J. G.

White , Omaha.-
At

.

the GraceS. . Glover , H. P. Hillock ,
Omaha ; E. D. Webster, Nebraska.-

At
.

the Gore 0. S. Kent ,' Omaha ; W. M.
Chapman , Nebraska.-

At
.

the Windsor Dr. Miller, Omaha.-
At

.

the McCoy Mr. and Mrs. S. b. Hart ,
Mr. and Mrs. S. S. Dowltt , Mr , nnd Mrs. T.-

F.
.

. Porter , Omaha. ATKINSO-

N.3IOXTE

.

CAKIAt EX'fEJll'ltMSE.-

A

.

Press Bureau Kstublhhcd to Send
Out I'nka Winning" .

Lo.vnox , March 80. [ Special Cablegram to-

TnnBcK.J A dispatch from Nice says that
a regular press bureau Is maintained atMonto
Carlo by and In the Interest of the gambling
establishment at that place. Most of the
stories of largo winnings and people breaking
the bank nro sent out by this bureau for the
purpose of attracting wealthy tourists from
Europe and America. The storhs , It Is said ,
have generally no foundation. The bureau
In not permitted to send out reports of sui-
cides

¬

and other cases of sudden death except
in very rare Instances. The bureau was
started as a permanent department
of Mouto Carlo gambling interests about
thrco months ago and bos added greatly
to the business of the place by effect of ad-
vertising.

¬
. Previous to that M. Blano had

several Parisian newspaper men In his pay
nnd the press business was handled through
Paris instead ot as now, directly from Monte
Carlo. M. Blano claims that some of his
Journalistic friends in Paris wore so exorbi-
tant

¬

and persistent in their demands
that one or more of thorn threatened to effect
the closing of his establishment unless their
demands wore compiled with.-

A.

.

. Itlow'utL-
ONDOY, March 30. [ Special Cablegram to

TUB BEE. ] The innnoy lenders' of London
are stirred up over a bill in parliament to out
off the lucrative part of their trade that of
advancing money to minor children of
wealthy and noble IIOUPOS with the express
undorsUndlng that several times the sum is-
to bo paid to the lender when the minor bo-

comei of ngo. Then When ho comes into on-

cstnto they threntcrt T> rocceciings for perjury
unless ho pays. The bill not only makes it a
crime for money lenddrs to procure ono of
these nflldnvlts , but also nrovlJes thnt even
after a person has coma of ngo a promissory
note executed wholly or partly for money
borrowed under ngo shall bo void us to such
money. This leaves the money lender with
no other [ rotoctlon than the honor of the
borrower. The bill has the support of Lord
Salisbury nnd will pass-

.JILOODY

.

1IATTJLK IX A.fU < l3f.

Five Hundred Goorlclins Slain and
Seven Kngllih Olllucrtt Mlssltift. *

CALCUTTA , March 80.A dispatch from
.Manlpur , province of A ani , says James W-

.Quintan
.

, chlof comtmjsloiiDr of Assam ,

has been investigating some troubles
which occurred among the native
ihiofs , with n vlow to arresting

ono of them who has beeh Instrumental in
deposing the rajah. The commissioner
occupied n cimp garrisoned by a
strong force of goorkbas , antlvo In-

fantry
¬

in the British service. Suddenly
this camp was attacked by a number of the
bosttlo tribes. A two-days' battle , during
which desperate lighting look place , was
followed by nn onslaught. The goorkhas
fought most determinedly against
heavy odds , and nccorillngto the report 470 of
them were killed. Seven British ofllcora
who accompanied the commission cannot bo-
found. .

News of the massacre was Drought to Ko-
hima

-
, on the Assam frontier , by two goork-

ha's.
-

. It originated in n feud between the
rajah of Manlpur and a lending Tribal chief.
The rajah was deposed and appealed to the
viceroy. Mr. Quintan was sent to settle the
trouble and started from headquarters at-
Shllloug , escorted by the forty-second and
forty-fourth goorkba light Infantry.
After crossing the frontier Quinton
summoned the chiefs to a durbar at-
Mnnluur for tbo purpose of arresting the re-
bellious

¬

chlof. The tribesmen , pretending to
obey the summons , mustered In force , and at
midnight on the day before the dnyon which
the durbar was to bo held , suddenly attacked
the camp of Commissioner Quinton. which
lay between ICohlnm nnd Manlpur. The at-
temptto

¬

surprise the camp failed and the
tribesmen wore driven back. They re-

turned
¬

, however , nnd kept up the attack and
slego night and day for forty-eight hours.
Finally the umunltlon of the goorkhas gave
out and Commissioner Quinton was obliged
to give the order , "sauvo qul pent. " During
the light scouts were stint out to try to com-

municate
¬

with Shillong , but never returned.
The Manlpur natives cut the tologmph
wires and killed the messengers. Fugitives
report that a general massacre followed the
taking of the camp. There Is no reason for
believing that the estimate that 470 were
killed is incorrect. ,

Ono account of the affair reports that Cora-
misslojicr

-
Quinton nhd, his entire staff

were made prisoners. Another ac-
count

¬

says that Colonel Skono , the
commander , Commissioner Quinton with
bis son nnd daughter. Captain Botleau
and six o ! the oftlcers wore killed , the na-
tives

¬

refusing to glvo them quarter.
The rebellious trlbo U fatuous for cunning

cruelty ard bravery.-
Immediately upon receiving the news of

the disaster the viceroy at Simla summoned
the council. Two native regiments stationed
in Assam have already been dispatched to-
Manlpur. . The Third Bengal Infantry will
start for tbo sccno tomorrow.

The viceroy of India bos abandoned his
tour and started for Simla. Five regiments
and a mountain battery bavo been ordered to-
Manipur. .

The I'ariii 1 , M. O. A.
PARIS , March CO' ! TJho Young Man's

Christian association of 'Paris today con-
cluded

¬

the purchase of (i,009 square foot of
land on the Kuo Trcvlso , paying therefor
112500. It is sltilacJ( in tbo business'center-
of Paris , only a few stopa from the present
rooms of the association and within a block
of the great central boulevard. Plans nro
being prepared for a commodious association
b-illuing , which wil ) Include a gymnasium
nnd a largo hall. Member } of a well knowa
family of New York have made largo sub-
"scriptlons

-

and the money necessary for the
erection ot the building Is assured.

Demands of the Workmen' Congress.P-
AIUS

.

, March 80. The workmen's con-
gress

¬

has adopted a programme embracing
the following propositions : That eight hours
constitute a day's nvork ; that minimum
wages bo fixed : that children under fourteen
bo prohibited to work ; that everybody de-
clared by the workman's syndicate to bo un-
able

-
to work rccclro public support ; that

masters bo hold responsible for accidents to
workmen ; that muulclnal butcher shops.
bake houses and bazaars bo formed ; that
every trade organize In readiness for a gen-
eral

¬

strike to vanquish ; .opposing employers.
The socialist clomcut Dominated ,

Surgeons Kept Duty-
.Dunus

.
, March 80. Michael Dayltt and

Mr. Roche , M. P. , returned from Sligo to-

Kaskoy Sunday night. An altercation in the
road led to a scuffle between Roche and Con-
way

-

, members of Parliament , and the police
were obliged to separate them.

Surgeons of Sligo have been kept busy
today dressing the wounds received -In yes ¬

terday's fight _
A. Musical IMarrlago.-

Lo5
.

r ONMaroh80 , Goraldlne Ullmar , the
American slngor, was married this morning
to Ivan Caryll , the youns Belgian musician
composer , at St. George's church. The
American colony was strongly represented ,

also a largo number of English actors , to-

gether
¬

with many notables of the literary nnd
artistic world-

.IlefiiHcs

.

toTnko Part Ofllolally.
ROME , March 30. DHtalla announces that

the government still adheres to the princi-
ples

¬

of not taking pact , officially in interna-
tional

¬

exhibitions , but will give every facility
to tboso artists and manufacturers who do-

slro
-

to exhibit works at the world's Colum-
bian

¬

exposition to bo held In Chicago.- .
* . ii .

Thnt State of filofio-
.Lisijox

.
, March 80. It Is rumored hero that

the declaring of a stato'xf slego In Monica-
land by the Portugese authorities ,
as reported from South Africa , was duo to a-

fresh English invasion ; of the country.

Great Britain Qtorm Swept.
LONDON , March 80. A heavy snow storm

is sweeping ovec the northern part of Great
Britain. All the horso-i ir lines and the rail-
'oads

-
of the Aberdeen Central are blocked.

Lord Oranvitjo1 1rostratod.
LONDON , March 80. lLord Granvlllo , who

has been 111 for several weeks , Is reported to-

bo entirely prostrated-

.Tlio

.

Death Roll.
TORONTO , March 80-tNows has Doen re-

ceived
¬

of the death in Prance of Archbishop
Charbonnct , former bishop of Toronto.-

CEIUIC
.

RAPIDS , la, , March SO. Hon. Isaac
Strublo died at tbo residence of his daughter
la this city last evoidiig , nged eightynlno.-
Ho

.
was widely known , Icing the father of

Judge G cargo R. Strublo of Toledo , la. , ox-
speaker of the Iowa house of representatives ,

nnd of ox-Congressman Btrublo of LoMnrs.Ia.-
ROMB

.
, N, Y. . March 80 , Ambrose Parsons

Kelsey, Ph. D. , professor of natural history
at Hamilton college , died tlili morning-

.TltE

.

n'VA'l'HEU fOMtKCAST.

For Omaha and Vjc ntfu T-Mil snow or rain ,
follavwl l u tltaHnof tllglitlu cooler.

for ffcbrofha find Jouia Fulr, no change in-

temprrature exttpt iltuMlu wanner Tuesday
ntuU in Ktlraxt ii.nortlM est wintln.

Fur South DaJma Fafr anil foWcr by Tuca-

Arrested on Ordera.fr'nm Onialin.
PORTLAND , Oro. , March 80. W. P. Moore ,

Wbo is accused of the embezzlement ot t<) ,,500
from the Southern express company while
acting chief clerk , has boon arrested hero on-
R dispatch from tbo chief of police of Omaha.

A DANGEROUS COUNTERFEIT ,

Two Dollar Silver Certificates Almost as

line as the Original

HOW BOGUS ONES MAY BE DETECTED ,

k-

Kntlro Circulation of the Genuine
Note May Ilnvo to Bo Cull oil In-

Blnlno Again oil Duty
v Washington News ,

WASHINGTON , March 80. Secret service
ofllcors declare that the $2 silver" cortlilc.uo
counterfeit is a most dangerous ouo. The
vignette of HancocK is as line as the original
and the lettering nnd lathe work Is an exact
copy of the treasury noto. In fact the only
difference is too minute to bo visible to the
nuked cyo. In tbo upper loft hand anil lower
right hand corners of the genuine note Is the
figure "2 , " and on its faro is engraved In

characters so minute that they are not intelli-
gible

¬

except under n magnifying glws the
word "two , " repeated twice. In the coun-

terfeit
¬

the word ' 'two" is 'similarly engraved
the same number of times , but In the two
cases the counterfeiter has made the letters
road "owt. "

The discovery of the counterfeit is not a-

new thing. Attention was called to it
some time ngo , but the unkndwn coun-
terfeiters

¬

watch the secret service bulletins
closely. When the discrepancy was discov-
ered

¬

In the noUi bearing the chcclt-lettor "A"
and the signature of "C. N , Jordan ," the
counterfeiters chauged the chock-letter to-

"B" nnd the nnmo to thr.t of Treasurer
Hyatt.-

Tbo
.

entire circulation of the gonulno note
may have to bo called In.

STATE COVJIT MVHT JtECIltr.
Important Opinion in tlio Cnoo or a

Texas Murderer. .
WASHINGTON , March" 80. The supreme

court of the United States today refused to
grant the application for a writ of habeas
corpus in the tnurdor case of Dick Duncan vs-

McCall , Uierlft of Boxar county , Texas , in
which It was sought to bring into question
the voliaity of the entire penal code of the
state of Texas. Duncan's contention was
that the ,penal code ot Texas bad novcr-
bcou lawfully enacted In accordance with the
requirements of the state constitution , nnd
that the code enrolled differed through errors
of the enrolling clerks from the code passed
by the legislature. Had Duncan's conten-
tion

¬

been sustained it wchld have resulted in
the release of nil the prisoners In the stntn
and bavo totally upset the state criminal
system. The supreme court nfurms the
judgment of the circuit court of the United
States for Toxtts , that the question of the
legality of the state coflo' i for the state
court to determine. The state of Texas , says
the opinion , is in full possession of its faculties
09 a member of the union and Its legislative ,
executive and Judicial dopartmeats are peace-
fully

¬

operating by the ordfirly nnd settled
methods prescribed by (ho fundamental law.
Whether certain statutes have or have not
binding force is for-tho state to determine ,
and that determination In Itself Involves no-

in fraction of the constitution of the United
States and raises no federal question giving
this court jurisdiction.

, Nebraska and lawa Pensions.
WASHINGTON , March 30. f Special Telegram

to TUB Bnn.f Pensions wore granted today
to the following Nobroskans : Original
James K. Gnllaway , Francis M. Choovcr ,

U6orgo Current , Andrew J. Cole , Augustus
Bakoman , William T. Downs , Joseph J.
Main , James McGulro , Henry J. Horsey ,

David E. Endloy , Patrick Kearney , Thomas
Bowers , James E. Daniels , Oscar P. Crab-
tree , Harry TT. Coles , Rudolph Esslck , J. F.
Kirk , William K. Markland. Additional-
William E. Hawley , William R. Markland.
Increase John Oroenholf , O. W. Cooliloy ,
Louts Pennington. Reissue William Wid-
nor.

-
. Original widows , etc. Margaret J. ,

widow of Thomas J. Kicklcs ; Belina , widow
of Isaac J. Curtis.

Iowa : Original Chrt tonhor Knudsen ,
Samuel C. Qohoeu , William W. Gates. Frank
M. Gllday , Henry M. Kimbloy , Nelson E.
Eaves , Joseph F. iiropny. James IJ. Mc-
Nalr.

-
. Asa Durrell , John C. Brown , Philander

Hnrdnmn , Francis M. Burton. William H-
.McGco

.
, William D. Campbell , Michael Bou-

mnn
-

, Frederick Eborlmrd , Glrden C. Day ,
Lyman T. Foster , Silas Graham , B. F. Mor-
gan

¬

, Sylvester H. Bragg , Henry Oswandol ,

Marcellns H. Colomon , Henry V. Strong.
Increase Samuel A. Gordon. Qcorgo Do
Hart , William W. Foye , William Dins-
more , WiUtnm Likens , Matthias Crall ,
Kelson T. Spates , Daniel Crawford ,

James F. Lanlraoro , Joseph S. M. Trusty ,
John J, Elliott. Daniel T. Coats. Reissue
Joha McDonald , William Auburn , Ward W.-

Wilklns.
.

. Original widows Alicia, widow of-
AsaLeroy ; Andrew A. , father of Jasper N ,

Chestnut ; Rhoda E. , widow of Robluson
Franklin ; Margaret A. , widow of Amos M.
Clark ; Nancy J. , widow of William J. Cllna ;
Mary , mother of James T. Blven ; Laurlnda-
R. . Stansel. former widow of Wilson S. Tay-
lor

¬

; Harriott , widow of Amos C. Starr ;
Mary , mother of Jacob G. Dllwa ; Maria E-

.Kosabaek
.

, former willow of Ezra S. Bono-
diet.

-
.

Carter's Appointment Satisfactory.
WASHINGTON , March 80. [ Special Tele-

gram
¬

to TUB BEE. ] In appointing oxCon-
gressman

¬

Carter of Montana to be commis-

sioner
¬

of the general land ofiico the president
has given more widespread satisfaction than
ho possibly could have through the appoint-
ment

¬

of any other ono of the many candidates
proposea for the place , not because there
were no others suggested who not
equally qualified for the position , but it Is
doubtful if there Is another man lu the
country available for the appointment who
was so well and favorably known to all the
congressmen having business with tbo land
oftlco. Mr. Carter during his career
lu congress gave particular intention
to matters relating ' to thp lana laws
of the country , and ho was looked upon ns
ono of the best posted men on such subjects
in congress. Ho will make an excellent
ofllclal , nnd while others who wore In the
race will naturally bo disappointed , they will
not fall to loin in the general commendation
in the wisdom shown by the president in
making the selection.-

The Klnoald Murder Trial.
WASHINGTON , March 80. In tlio Kincald

case today Judge Bradley ruled thnt testi-
mony

¬

going to show that the deceased had
on various occasions threatened the life of-

tno defendant was admissible. William E.
Curtis , Perry S. Heath , oxCougressinnn-
Laffoon and others wore called and toM of
threats they had heard Taulbco make after
the publication in a Louisville paper , of
which Kincald was correspondent , of the
story of a scandalous occurrence in tbo pat-
ent

¬

oftlce , in which Taulboo and a female
clerk figured.

Disappointed the Children.
WASHINGTON , March 80. The heavy snow

and rain storms on Friday and Saturday
caused the postponement of Washington's
most cnjoyublo nnd unique manner of cele-

brating
¬

the close of Lent. There was no
Easter Monday ceg-roillng in tbo wklto
house grounds today , greatly to the duap ;
polntmont of ton or fifteen thousand children
who have been for wrcxx impatiently waiting
for Easter Monday. The egg-rolling has been
postponed until Saturday ,

National Capital Notes.
WASHINGTON , Marchao. [SpecialTclfgram-

to TUB Due. ] Senators Paddock nnd Man-
demon wcro at the wtilto house and tbo de-

partment
¬

of Juatico thb morning , looking

after the interests their .candidates for
appointments mcntK ,- in those specials.-

J.
.

. W , Love of Froi Is registered at the
Rlpgs. -

The comptroller of '* currency has ap-
proved

¬

the selection c. w First National
bank of Now York M * o agent for the
Commercial National of ; nont In the fneo-
of the Washington Natio * if Now York.-
Ho

.
has also approved tt election ot the

Northwcstorn National oV nncapolls for
the Northwestern National loux City , In-

.liistriiollona

.

to ImllX griUs.W-

ASHIXOTON
.

, MnrchJtO. Th junlssloucr-
of Indian affairs lias sent to the agents of the
various Sioux agencies giving a synopsis ot
all existing treat leu nnd the argument be-

tween
¬

the Sioux and the government , includ-
ing

¬

the Indian appropriation acts passed dur-
ing

¬

the last congress. The commissioner di-

rects
¬

the agents to state to the Indians thnt
Agent Cooper has been Instructed to proceed
to Pine Hidgo and find out definitely what
persons suffered loss of property during the
Into trouble , nud as soon as this information
is received the 100.000 which congress ap-
propriated

¬

to make good these losses
will bo paid to them. They are also
Instructed to explain that the agents have
boon requested to report to bun what Indians
nio ready to receive nuil are entitled to re-
celvo

-
from the government cows , etc. , mid ns

soon as this Information 1 } received stock
will bapiirchasod and sent tlioin. The In-
dians

¬

are also to bo told that the superintend-
ent

¬

of Indian schools Is now Investigating the
matter of establishing a large boarding school
at Hosobiul , Improving the boarding schools
at Pine Rldgo nnd clsowhero nnd of
locating and building the thirty-day
schools provided for , nnd that It Is
hoped that boioro the opening of the now
school year In September all this work will
bo either completed or well under way.-
.Agents

.
. nro also instructed to lin'orm the In-
dians

¬

that probably within the next month a
commissioner will bo appointed to settle the
boundary line botwecu Pine Rldgo and Rose-
bud

¬

nnd that orders have already been given
for the establishment of sub-lssuo stations nt
convenient places. Larger and bettor cattliS
will also bo furnished the Indians. The com-
missioner

¬

directs that the agents state to the
Indians very fully nnd very emphatically
thnt n renewal of the disturbances will pon-
pbno

-
the payment of money and the furnish-

ing
¬

of supplies-

.JiiRtlco
.

Knllcr'H Dan { liter Married.
WASHINGTON , March 80. In the presence

of a largo and distinguished assemblage and
without ostentation or display Miss Grnco
Weston Fuller , the eldest daughter of Chief
Justice and. Mrs. Fuller , was wedded to
Archibald Lapham Brown of Chicago this
evening nt S o'clock' in St. John's Episcopal
church by Rev. Dr. Douglass , rector of the
church. There wore no bridesmaid and no-
musio of any description save the wedding
march from "Lohengrin , " and, the
church decorations wjro confined to"
the attar and chancel rails. Misi-
Janlo Fuller , youngest sister of the bndo ,

acted as maid of honor to the sister , nna Mr-
.Barnum

.

of Chicago , an Intimate Irlcml of tbo
groom , Was best man. The brldo was bo-

comlngly
-

attired in a Worth gown , having n
skirt , of whlto sntlu with a long court train of
the same material. In hei hand was n largo
bouquet of lllto* of the valley and maiden-
hair

¬

fern , while a diamond pin hold the long
wedding vail Mn Its place. The list
of guests who witnessed the ceremony
included Postmaster Genor.il Wannmakcr ,

Sir Julian and Lady Fauucofoto , Minister
Guzman , of Nicaragua , the Chinese suite ;

the Coroan minister, Justices Harlan , Brown ,

Lamnr , Bradlev and Brewstor ; Senators
Cullom and Cockrcll and others well known
in official and civil llfo.

After the wedding n recaption wns'hold at
the homo of the chief justice , where Wash-
ington

¬

society was invited to con era tula to
the younff couple. Mr. and Mrs. Brown loft
for New York on u tjrlof tour and thence
will go on a trip abroad.

Selected to Disburse Indian Money ,

WASHINGTON , March 80. [Special Tele-
gram to THE BHU. ] This afternoon the sec-

retary
¬

of the interior made a very important
appointment whoa ho selected Samuel H-

.Elroyd
.

of Clark, S. D. , formerly of Indiana ,

as tbo disbursing acent of the government
to pay the awards to the Slsseton and Wah-
pcton

-

Indians for their lands in South
Dakota , which wore ceded to the United
States by a treaty ratified by the last con-
cress.

-
. Elroyd Js said to bo an exceptionally

good man for tbo place , and as ho will have
to dlsourso something like $600,000 It was
Important that the department should have a
man for the place upon whom the utmost re-

liance
¬

could bo placed. Tbo settlement of
the Slssoton Indian reservation will add
several hundred thousand ncres of land to
the farms of South DnKotn , It Is said , nnd the
lands coded are said to bo among the very
beat In the stato.

Rule ; for i-HRar Producers.
WASHINGTON , March 80. The commissioner

of Internal revenue bus prepared a series .of
regulations for the enforcement of the pro-

visions
¬

of the McKinley tariff act in regard
to tbo bounty on sugar of domestic product-
ion.

¬

. They proscri DO that all producers of
sugar wbo.lntond to apply for a bounty on
sugar produced during the fiscal year ending
Juno 80, 1893 , must tlio notice and make ap-
plication

¬

fora license within the year be-

ginning
¬

April 1 , giving full and detailed In-

formation
¬

of machinery , apparatus and ca-

pacity.
¬

. A proper bond must also bo exo-
cutca

-
by every person or firm intending to

manufacture sugar. Full instructions are
given in regard to the books producers shall
keep , etc. Tlio bounty will bo paid from
year to year.

LCIIIOKO Not. in It.
WASHINGTON , March 80. J. A. Lcmckc of

Indiana , prominently mentioned as the
probable successor of United States Treas-
urer

¬

Huston , Informed the president today
that his health was so bad bo did not doslro-
to bo considered In connection with that
oftlco any longer, especially ns ho had
arranged to go abroad in May. It is stated
that Huston's resignation will not bo ac-
cepted

¬

until his successor shall bavo been
appointed , '

Mrs. Owen Uncovering.
WASHINGTON , March ftO. [Special Tele-

gram
¬

to THE Bpu.j The wlfo of exCon-
gressman

¬

Owen of Indiana , nco Mrs. Lucy
Lure , who has been critically ill for several
weeks , is slowly recovering. Mr. and Mrs.
Owen will go to the latter's' old homo at
Logan , la. , as soon as the latter Is able to-
travel. . Mr. Owen is being mentioned for the
position of superintendent of immigration ,
created by congress during its last days.

Carter Succeeds Graff.
WASHINGTON , March SO , The president

today made the following appointments ;

Thomas B , Carter of Montana , commissioner
of the general land ofllco , visa Groff. re-
signed

- ,
; James Common , Fergus Falls , Minn. ,

surveyor general of Minnesota, vice Karris ,
term expired.

The Monetary Conl'orciiun.
WASHINGTON , March 80. Nearly all the

delegates to the international monetary con-

ference
¬

were present at the meeting today.
The subject of an international coin was dis-
cussed

¬

at length , but no decision wus-
reached. . .

Reciprocity wlt'i Mcxloo.
WASHINGTON , March 80.Ilomero , Mexican

minister , says the United States department
of state und the Mexican government are in
correspondence on the subject of u recipro-
city

¬

treaty between the countries ,

Made FrcH duntlal PobtoIIUjcs.
WASHINGTON , March 80. The following

named fourth-class postofilccs have boon
raised id (ho third or presidential olaifs April
li Mcdford , 111. ; Montezuma , lu , ; Golden ,

lu. ; Kidney , la. ; Cozad , Neb ,

Secretary Itlnlno on Duty Again.
WASHINGTON , March 80 , Socrctury lllalno

was at the atato department this morning for
the first tlmo in two weeks. Ho huu recov-
ered

¬

from his Indisposition , uml looks very
well.

WAS TOO TOUGH FOR SIIR4DER

Independent Plan to Not Eoapportlon tha
State for Legislative Parposos ,

NEW DISTRICTS AND REPRESENTATION ,

Yanilorvnort Itcviowcil Olinnuca fop
Overriding n Veto TwnMtiaB-

nlooiiH lloiitlno Work
Legislative Notes ,

Ltscot.N , Nob. , March SO. IBpocial to Tun-
Bnr , ] The scheme of the most radical ot
the Indopoiiionu tt leave the legislative ills-

flct.i
-

Just ni Uioy nro 1ms boon defeated-
.I'ho

.
bill was fully discussed In all Us phases

nnd was so manifestly unjust that the fair-
fliudcd

-
Independents jolnoit In wltii the ro-

uibllcaiiH nnd democrats' and by u veto of 41-

o 31 referred tlio bill back to the comtntttco-
on npportloumcnt for revision. Tills com
nltteo will moot tonlgnt nnd It 13 expected
hat both majority and minority reports will

bo presented-
.Sbrnder

.

of Lognn loil tlio break from the
independent cuinp. Ho declared that olthetf-

n rovlstou of the districts must bo mndo , ns
the governor's veto would necessitate an
extra session , and for ono ho could not as-

.an

.
mo the responsibility of Incurring thla

extra expense-
.I'urnoll

.

(Ind. ) of Perkins , who represents
the largest district In the stuto , ulso do-

unndcd
-

justice for hh constituents , nnd-

olucd In with Shradcr in dcnoui.clng the
Bonding bill.

The house apportionment commltteo held a-

ongthy session tonight , nnd adopted the fol-

lowing
¬

senatorial apportionment , Howe nnd
White agreeing with the Independents.-
Tlioro

.
Is no doubt of the bill's passage. All

districts have ono senator unless )

staled : *P.
First district Nomaha nnd Richardson ,

Second Gage.
Third Johnson , Pawnee and Gngo.
Fourth Lancaster , !! .

Fifth Otoo.
Sixth Cass and Bnrny-
.SeventhOmaha

.

nnd South Omaha , 4.
Eighth Balance of Uouclas , Washington

ana Hurt.
Ninth Dodge and Cumlng.
Tenth Saundcrs and Collax.
Eleventh Butler and Soward.
Twelfth Siilluo and Johnson.
Thirteenth FihnoreThnycr and Nuckolls ,
Fourteenth Hamilton and Clay.
Fifteenth Yoilc ana Polk.
Sixteenth 1'latte , Nance und Mcrrick.
Seventeenth Pierce , Wayne , Madison und

Stunton.
Eighteenth Antelope. Boone , Qreoloy ,

Wheeler , Gnrilcld nnd Valley.
Nineteenth Tburston , Dakota , Dlxon , Co-

dnr
-

and Kuox.
Twentieth Holt , Boyd , Koya PahaBrown

and Hock-
.Twentyfirst

.

Cherry , Sheridan nnd
Dawos-

.Twentysecond
.

Keith , Arthur, Grant ,
Douel , Clioyonno , Kluiball , Banner , Scott's
Bluff , Box Uutto and Sloux.i

Twenty-third Custor , Loup , Blalno ,
Thomas. Hooker , Logan and Mol'hcrson-

.Twentyfourth
.

Lincoln , Frontier , Hayes ,
Chase nnd Perkins. ,

Twenty-fifth-Hall , Howard , Sherman-
.Twontysljhb

.

Dawson , Buffalo-
.Twentyseventh

.

Adams , Webster and
Fmnklln-

.Twentyeighth
.

Fhelps , Gasper, ttarlan-
&nd IKearney-

.Twentyninth
.

Furnas , Hitchcock , Rod
Willow nnd Dundy.-

At
.

a late hour tho'commUteo is working on
representative districts. Omaha and South
Omaha will get cloven members and the
balance of Douglas countv ono.

The bill Introduced by Scott, house roll 280 ,
will bo adopted with a few change-

s.Vnndcrvoort's

.

'

LINCOLN , Nob. , March 30. | Special to Tun-
Bnit.j The secession of Paul Vnndervoort
from the republican party has not discouraged
the members of the rank nnd file about the
state house' . Neither has it set bounding
with Joy the timid Tioarts of the Independents
Into whoso midst the wayward oftlce grabber
has thrust himself.

Appended are some opinions :
Senator Sanders ( iud ) Oh. I don't know.

I'd want to see a llttlo moro before I should
say his conversion was genulno.

Senator Slovens ( Ind ) Wo want to got nil
the good Into the independent patty that wo
can , but personally wo have not room In our
party for very many Paul Vandorvoorts.

Senator Day (Ind ) I think we'll give him
a trial. We've got to bo n llttlo careful of
new recruits though ,

Senator iCoontz ( Ind ) I think ho'll rnako a
grand good man if ha b sincere.

Senator Smith ( hid ) I hoard that ho was
going to como In on probation. That's the
rule of the Methodist church , you know

never to take a man in tbo first tiling.-
Senatof

.

Warder , (Ina.-Ho's) been court-
Ing

-
our party for some time, nnil ho told ino-

If certain things weren't stopped ho would
Hop.-I don't know what motive ho has in
flopping , though , it may be an axe to grind
for aught I know-

.Representative
.

Gale (hid. ) The sooner
you people got rid of all such men the bettor
U will bo for your party. That's it In rhyrno
and you may take it in tlmo. If tie had got
out some time ago you wouldn't have had
this racket Jin the house ] now. ,

Senator' Hand all (md. ) When wo take
such men into the Independent party , wo put
them on probation , I don't know how long
the probation will bo. The party Is too young
yet and has not established a time for trial.

Senator Turner (Indi ) Oh , I expect we'll
have to give him ono of the best paying post* ,
tlons In the party. If wo don't ho won't stay
long. Ho's a big man , you know.

Senator Shumway (rep. ) After all the
party has done for him It dposn't look ex-
actly

¬

right for him to go back on It lust be-
cause

¬

bo's lost uposltldn. I think ho'll bo
sorry for It-

.Senator
.

Mlchonor (Ind. ) I suppose Van *

dervoort got tired of nls company aud wanted
something bettor.

Senator Thomas' (rep. ) It's ridiculous. At-
tbo Qalvoston banquet [ three wueko ago] It-

didn't look to mo then as if ho was a very
good independent.

Senator Van Houscn (dem. ) He didn't
flop out of our pnrtyand I don't' euro very
much about It. It looks to me, ttiough , llko
political buncombe.

Senator 1'oyntor (IndWo have no objec.-
tlon

.
to his romlng. Wo are under no obliga-

tions
¬

to Paul Vandorvoort whatever-
.ExLieutenant

.
Governor Games Paul has

been in the republican party for the samp
reason that McICeighan said Ilnrluu was la
there namely , for the same reason a livery
limn keeps a billy-goat around a ttlublo-

.Vlll

.

They BiiNtaltt a Vuto ?
LINCOLN , Nob. , March 30. [ Special Tclo.

gram to TUB BrE.1 The most Interesting
question to people around the stuto houta
today Is whether or not Governor Hoyd will
sign the maximum rate hill. Oplfilcms differ
but tno majority seem inclined to the belief
thnt.tbo measure will bo vetoed ,

Tin ; I tin : correspondent called upon his
excellency nt noon and ascertained that.-
up

.
to that ; hour ; the chief executive baa not

had tlmo to utidurtakohls examination of tno-
bill. . The pile of manuscript which contains
thu rcmarkablo remedial railroad regulation
lay upon the governor's t) oak , having been
just taken from the vault-

.Taronsliler
.

all the features of the bill both
as regards Its constitutionality and the effect
It would have upon the Interests of the state
is a task of great proportions , und mny not ha
completed until pnrhnpa Thursday , The
governor gives no Intimation nft to whoa ho
will luturn tbo bill , and the fate of the
measure will not Unknown uutll It K officially
announced In the houso.

The Independents f.tlll assort that If the
bill bo votooa they will pass It ovt-r the gov-

ernor's
¬

head , Tburu U no doubt , If tbo mom-
bere

-
remain , that this might bo do&o in the

houso. It U not , however , certain


